CS Product & Supplier Bulletin

This document serves to inform the UCSD researchers, teaching, and veterinary care groups the latest Controlled Substances procurement information by substance type and supplier.

Buprenorphine:

- Buprenorphine is now available in two packaging options (both are injectable 0.3mg/mL):
  - MWI Catalog# 015845 is a box of 10x1mL syringes that can be easily used as multiple-use vials (new option)
  - MWI Catalog# 029308 is a box of 5x1mL glass ampoules where an ampoule must be broken open, and transferred to a separate sterile container for longer term use (original option)

California Precursors:

- Only California-permitted companies are acceptable suppliers for these chemicals due to California Health and Safety Code; the most expansive catalog offering is from Spectrum
- Require CA Department of Justice review for each order (facilitated by UCSD EH&S)
- Mandatory 21 day delay on shipment of CA Precursors
- Spectrum can import and Re-sell Sigma Aldrich California Precursor Products (10% markup applies)

Sigma Aldrich

- Orders for CS in Schedules 1-5 are assessed a $100 fee per order

Spectrum Chemicals

- Offers Sigma Aldrich California Precursors; use the Sigma catalog number